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Women Seeking MADAME CURIE ARRIVES M U. S. Sold eds

Today Curves
the

Return
Heavy Diet

to ; 1 mm
By Arthur Brisbane

Sunshine, Diet, Thought.
Some Dreams Come True.

Thomas Hastings.
(

Mr. Hoover's Tasks.

EFH1T0 UPON PLAN TOLD

0
WAItSAWHiP) With the

return of curves in feminine
fashions, business Is returning
to the pastry and sausage
fth ops uf Poland.

When fashion dictated slim- -
ness the women of Poland 4
religiously forsook their tra- - 4
ditional cakes and sausages,
and the vendors of these

STEM PANIC
4
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oy HOOVER

Mississippi System Com-

plete in Five Years Is

Promise in Louisville

Speech Conversion of

Navy Funds to Construc-

tive Work Seen As Possi-

bility By Peace.

Hy ilanics I.. Wct
Associated Press Staff
l'KUHIDENT'S TRAIN, Oct. 21.
VP) President Hoover was speed-

ing back to ' Washington today
uboard this luxurious special after
three dnys of exposure and hard-
ship such as few chief executives
of recent times have experienced.

" But he was in good physicul
condition and happy that ho par-
ticipated In two memorable cele-
brations and had been afforded
tho opportunity to put forward ut
Louisvlllo last night an ambitious
program of his administration for
tho completion of a vast system of
inland waterways.

Speaking to an audience in tho
Kentucky city's new Memorial
auditorium and thousands of radio
devotees, Mr;- - Hoover said ' Ibis
program, embracing the entire
Mississippi and its ' tributaries,
would cost bnly about 20,ono.ni)0
uddltionat annually or 'tho equiva
lent of half a battleship.

Then ho, assertod that nothing
"could bo a finer or moro vivid
conversion ot swords to plow-
shares" if the nation could bo so
fortunate as to havo this annual
outlay on naval construction as tho.

(Copyright by King Features
.' Syndicate, Inc.) '

Miss Mary Garden, still very
younK, returns to America

weighing only 1 1(5 pounds. Ifer
prescription is "diet, thinking
and sunshine."

The diet 'is. meager, hardly
enough for a few canary birds.
Sunshine abundant. Thinking,
doubtless, very deep.1

To weigh 116" pounds is not

important. Hut if all of us imi-

tated Mary Garden, ate less and

thought more, civilization
would progress rapidly.

Children dream great deeds.
Youth plans thcin, aecumulat-rw'in- g

years and dullness abandon

heiu, with most of us. But oc-

casionally a start for immor-

tality or death is made.

Alexander with his handful
of men plunges into Persia. Col-

umbus starts across the ocean,
although they tell him be will
"fall off the edge." Peary
starts for the North Pole. Stan-

ley enters unknown . Africa,
Lindbergh lands in Paris.

The latest adventure is that
of Ditcman, young Montana
cattle man, starting alone in a

liny monoplane on a trip from
America to London, with gas
enough to last 27 hours. ;

Win or lose, the adventure
is worth- while, for a good ex-

ample stirs ambition in others.

Ansavintctl I'rts.t Photo
Madame CuHc, radium, belnn assisted down the

Oang plank by Ambassador Dawes, when she arrived In New York
City on her second vlott to America.

result of the forthcoming navul
conference in London. .

' Brings Applauso
This brought the only burst ot

applause and officials with thv
president vlowed this as i (Icmcin,
stratlon of support which they In-

sist his navnl polloy has received
over the country.
- - The miserable., wenther "ftthrclf" "" '
greeted the chief' executive, upon
his arrival at Dearborn Monday for
the celebration of the golden Jubi

4 V

lee of Thomas. A. Edison's inven-'1- .

CIVIC COUNCIL

ELECTS DAZEY

AS PRESIDENT

Organization Local Clubs,

Chamber Commerce and
' American Legion Com-

pleted. Jarmin Is

Baker Secy.

Gathering together all the sepa-- j
rated efforts of the several Med-- 1

ford service clubs, American Ie- -

glon and the Chamber of Com-- j
merce, the organization of the Cen-

tral Civic Council was completed i

at noon today by representatives
of the interested bodies at the Ho-- I

tel Medford. Officers were elected
and the first object of the new or-

ganization was to pledge entire
support to the success of the Com-

munity Chest, a campaign for
which is to begin In a short time.

(Continued on Pago Six)

IN BELGIUM

Crown Prince of Italy Nar-

rowly Escapes Assassin's

Bullet Ceremony at

Grave of Unknown Soldier

Gives An Opportunity for

Attack Assailant Is Cap-

tured.

BUUSSHLS, BelKlum, Oct. 24

(fP) Crown Prince Humbert of
Italy, affianced husband of Prin-
cess Mario Joso. narrowly escaped
death today at tho hands of an as-

sailant who fired a shot at tho roy-
al Buitor as tho prince was placlnK
a wreath on the tomb of tho un-

known soldier.
The quick work of ono of the

Italian embassy party who knocked
down the man's arm. Bclzed tho
gun and overpowered him be-

lieved to have saved tho prince's
life

The would-b- assassin, who only
escaped lynching through the pro-
tection ot the iwlice, later told tho
authorities that ho was an Italian
named Knroci Dirosa and said that
he only intended to tire in tho air
as a protest.

Tho young prince, whoso engago-men- t

to the Relglun princesa was
formally announced tuday, was one
of the calmest of thosn proHont.
tic continued tho wreath placing

PriiM'c Humbert

ceremony while banda played Ital-
ian anthems, later returning to the
Italian embassy, where ho la stop-
ping.

Deapite the atriugent precautions
takon by tho police to prevent any
unpleasant incident at the cere-
mony, Dirosa succeeded in making
his way to a point near the prince's
car, tiring the shot while he wns
about 16 yards away.

As he prepared to fire a second
shot his hand was knocked down
and he waa overpowered. The po-
lice succeeded In protecting him
from the Infuriated crowd and took
him to headquartors for question-
ing. An investigation was proceed-
ing this afternoon and It was
thought likely a statement would
be issued later.

IIHUSSEL8, Belgium. Oct. 24.
(fP) Crown Prince Humbert, after
his return from the unknown sol
dier's tomb, whero h'e narrowly es-

caped assassination, wns receiving
members of tho Italian colony
when his fiancee, Princess Murlu
Jose, arrived. She hurriedly ran
to him and fell In his arms, klHHlng
him pasHlomitoly.

The palo complexion of the prin
cess bore ovldenco of how douply
moved she was. by tho attempt on
her flnncce's life.

T

NEGRO PAIR HELD

NKW ALBANY. In.. Ocl. 24. (fl'i
All alleged plot which would

have Involved I'rnsl'd'int Hoover's
special train in a wreck with a
heavy sedan five miles north of
hro was thwarted last night by
three men who removed Iho

from thn Baltimore and
Ohio railroad tracks about an hour
beforo the train arrived.

Tho train was hailed for IS min-
utes white secret sorvlco men and
railroad detectives started an In-

vestigation which resulted several
hours later In the arrest of two
negrocK who confessed, according
In officers, that they placed the
automobile on tho tracks In a plot
to opllect damages for its

edibles lost much business.
But there Is rejoicing

among the grocers now, for
the women are once more

fr their best patrons, trying to
acquire again the curves of
fashion.

VALLEY BOSCS

BEST SELLERS

FOR NEW YORK

Eighty-Thre- e Per Cent of

Pears Sold Are Grown

Here, Is Report to Traffic

Association Ripening Is

Viewed As Impractical.

lOlghty-lhre- e per cent of the
Huso pears sold on the New York
market, are grown In the Rogue
River valley, a report of tho New
York pear committee to tho Rogue
River Traffic association today
said. The New York committee is
composed of the heads of leading
fruit buyers, operating in this sec-

tion.
The committee also reported

that they regarded as "impractical
the ripening of Boycs for the New
York market" as practiced by tho
Winter Fear committee, in its
campaign in the development of
the Detroit market. The reasons
given were: that the volume of tho
Now York market was, too largo to
permit of ripening; the lack of
ripening warehouses, and that New
York fruit sellers understood:,. the.
handling of Bosch.

David Rosenberg, president of
tho Traffic association, said that
despite these objections, "Boscs
will sooner or later bo rlponed for
tho New York trade." Tho success
of Bosc ripening in the Detroit
market, aroused the Interest of
other fruit sections and shippers
generally throughout the Pacific
coast. It, was also declared New
York was slow to accept Innova-
tions.

Prof. Henry Hartman, Oregon
State college pomologlst, is now in
New York City, investigating pear
marketing and storage conditions,
and will conduct a series of ripen-
ing tests In ripening sheds built on
the same line as ripening sheds
used in the banana trade.

Ripening Needed
Growers generally feel that

ripening will place the Bosc and
other winter varieties In the hands
of the consumer in prime condition
for eating, and end the drawback
occasioned by the buyer being
forced to throw away a high-pric-

pear because he could not
blto it, in a steel-har- d condition.
Local growers and shippers desire
to place the Bosc and other late
pears on the market in first class
eating condition.

Laboratory tests of fruit hero to
date have cost association mem-
bers and a total of
$2086, a report read by Ouy W.
Conner showed. This was at an
average ccost of .592 cents, and
average cost to association mem-
bers of .545 cents. It was estimat-
ed at the start of the season that
the cost would be .75 cents per
car. A refund of 20. IT cents per
car to association members on the
cost to date wan shown.

Tho Big 7 company to date has
handled 2,000,000 pounds of New-
town apples, and uf this amount
approximately 677,000 pounds
wcro culls, destined for the elder
mill. Tho apples, this year run to
small sizes.

Water Injures Tree
In a short discussion It was

argued that the raising of the
watrr level, due to Irrigation, had
caused a deterioration In tho ap-pl- o

trees of this section, resulting
In a high economic: loss. President
Rosenberg said that this caused
mt ailments, and that more
drainage was the need. He also
said that R. I. Htewart & Hon had
Installed a ditch digger, which he
held would be an important Item
In future orchard culture, by re-

ducing tho cost of dralnago
ditches. i

President Rosenberg said the rig
chlsplled out a "beautiful ditch."
Irrigation, ho said, had brought
drainage p'rohlcms, which would
have to be solved. In connection
with the government survey
underway.

Rawles Moore, counsel for the
association, reported that In con-

nection with the application for a
reduction of the export freight
rate between this city and Port-
land, to 28 cents, "it was Inter-
esting to note that the Houthern
Pacific had asked the I. C. C. for
an export rate of 32 cents between

(Continued on Par Bli)

tldn of the electric lamp, followed t

him to tho last.
Mr. Hoover smilingly Inquired.,

of Mayor William B. Harrison why
it rained in Louisville every tlmo...
he visited It. He waa recalling the
downpour of last November wheit
he stopped during his campaign
for a brief talk.

President Hoover's promise In
the principal address of his trip
that the Mississippi waterwuy sys-
tem would be completed In flvo
years brought surprise as well us
gratification to the people gener-
ally In the central west and his
promise that the lower Mississippi
floodway would be finished well
within Its ten years program cur-
ried satisfaction to that section.

Wild Selling Scare Hits
' Share Marts of Country-Reassu- rance

By Leading

Financiers Has Rallying

Tendency Near Close All

Trading Record Broken.

NEW YORK, Oct. (JP) Tile
most terrifying panic of Belling
since the war scare of 1914 dealt
a crushing blow to the leading
stock markets throughout the coun-
try today and was checked only
by prompt reassurances from Amer-
ica's leading bankers. All records
for wild and frenzied trading were
broken and, while prices rallied
substantially during the afternoon
from the lowest levels of the day,
closing prices of most leading
stocks disclosed severe declines.

The recovery In prices, which
followed the appearance of a re-

assuring statement of the bankers
led to a rebound of 35 points from
the earlier low level in

while numerous others gain-
ed 10 to 20. U. S. Steel sold more
than 2 points above the Wednesday
close, American Can 8, k

S'.i and Union Pacific 3.
The closing tone w unsettled.
The sales approximated 14.000.000
shares, a new record, and the ticker
tape was about 2 ',4 hours late.

NEW YORK, Oct. 24. (JP)
Thomas W. Lamont emerged from
the bankers' conference at the of-

fice of J. P. Morgan & Company
early this afternoon and announced
that insofar as the bankers had
been able to learn, no financial
houses were in difficulty.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24. (JP)
Senator King, Democrat, of Utah,
today predicted that his resolution
proposing an inquiry into the stock
market would be adopted and an
Investigation pressed at the regular
session in December.

CHICAGO, 111., Oct." 24. (JP)

Tlie grain market was demoralized
today under an avalanche of sell-

ing orders without a buyer, wheat
prices collapsing nearly 12 cents a
bushel without a pause In the rush.

DETROIT LKES

m BOSCS

SALEREVEALS

Fifth Car to New Market

Averages $3.86 Per Box

. Chain Stores Heavy

Buyers Hold Sixth Car

for Week-En- d Trade.

The fifth car of Buses, sold on
tho Detroit auction niHrkot yester-da- y

through the Winter Pear com-

mittee, netted an average of $3.86
per box. which Ih held favorable,
all conditions considered.

The prices, according to size,
were an follows:

ItO's i

100's 3.U5
11 Or 4.00
ISO's A ; 3.05

3E'n ; 3.1)7

I50' .. 3.8(1

165'h 3.6.1

lx0"s 3.00
The Sale yesterday reveals that

Detroit prefers the largo sizes,
while New York hat siiown a
preference for the smiiUer HlzeH.

The iloscs sold yesterday hIho
demonstrated that the fruit, to
bring the top prices, needs to be
highly conditioned , and of a high
color. It was a sort of experimen-
tal car.

In- the ale yesterday, two De-

troit chain store were heavy pur-
chasers and idmilar Institutions are
e x pec ted to be b u ye rs when the
filxth car Ih placed on the auction
for the week-en- d trade.

The next car will leavo the
ripening sheds in the height of
condition anil ready for eating,
without leaving behind tho stove
until edible. .

FALL JURY CONTINUES

WITH DELIBERATIONS

WASHINGTON'. Oct. 24. P)

The Jury in the Fall bribery trial
was still out at 4:15 p. m. today.
more than four and a. half hours
after It begun I tft deliberations.

Associated i'res Photo

Harry Hellmann, slugging
who has served the Detroit

Tigers for more than' a decade, has
been sold to the Cincinnati Reds.

FEAR 52 ON

LAKE BOAI
LOST LIS
Car Ferry Milwaukee Be-

lieved Sunk in Lake Mich-

igan Storm Bodies and

Wreckage Found Watch

Indicates Time at 9:35

Tuesday Night When Im-

mersed, j
MILWAUKICK, Wis., Oct. 24.

(P)1 Captain H. C. Hubbard of the
1,'. S. lighthouse service hero re-

ported tills afternoon that a wlre-leH-

mossago be hud received Bald
thut sovoral ' bodloa with Ufa pro
servers bearing the name "C. F.
Milwaukoe" and the pilot house of
the ferry had boon picked' up by a
boat 10 miles off Kenosha.

A watch found on one of the
bodies had stopped at 0:35, indi-
cating that the Milwaukee, with
rr mon aboard, went down about
that time Tuesday night, - about
seven hours after- It left here in
the fnce ot a pre season gale for
tlrand Haven, Mlclt.

MIIAVAUKEK. Wis., Oct. 24.
(P) Hope that the car ferry, Mil-

waukee, of the Grand Trunk fleet,
with 62 aboard, had weathered the
4Khour storm on Lake Michigan
faded today with a report that
wreckage from a boat had been
picked up 10 miles off Wind Point,
which Is about four miles north of
Undue.

Copt. C. N. lleilcll, master of the
steamer Colonel, told (irand Trunk
officials lioro that he sighted empty
Ilioboats, mattresses and the up-p-

parts of a white cabin floating
in the lake oft Wind Point. Tho
upper part of the Milwaukee was
painted white.

CLUE TO FLIER

IS UNVERIFIED

WIFE HOPEFUL

HT. JOHNH, N. F Oct.. 24.(IIy
tho Otnadlan Press.) Tho report
from Harbor Oraco that tho aloam-td- il

Kyle hud picked up a message
reporting the rinding of lip la no
wreckage by an unidentified ship
was staled by the New Koundland
management tu be without foun-
dation.

The nuinaKoment has hnd no
mesNHge from tho Kyle, which Is
on tho northern coast. It Is

llm rumor originated from
the H. H. Hcythla's meKsago last
iiIkIu, that no sign of tho piano
hud been neeii.

mi.l.l.NOM. Mont., Oct. 24. (P)
With thi solemnity of a prayer,
Mrs. f. K. DlteniHli. Jr., early to-

day repeated her belief that her
dlrinnn huohnml would succeed In
bis reported flight to Txindon.

"lie will come through." sho kald
when told that Inst minute adjust-
ments mnde on tho flier's engine
would ennltln him to stay aloft
nearly 41 hours. Her voice, how-
ever, wns almost broken as she
fought tn hold back tears.

Tnifkinnii Hurt.
POHTI-ANI- Ore., Oct. 24. (P)

M. T. Mvans, 83, Kpringfield, Ore.,
driver for a Willamette valley
Transfer company, was In a hos
pital here today with Injuries suf-
fered when his truck overturned
near Multnnmnh. Physicians said
he was not Injured seriously.

r i Newcomb Carleton Here on Visit
Gives Views on Big Market Crash

and Professionalism in Colleges

STATE SPRINGS

FINAL SURPRISE

PANTAGES CASE

Woman Employe of Theater

Man Contradicts Testi-

mony of Defense Witness

State Starts Closing

: Argument to Jury.

I.OS ANCJICLKH, Oct. 2 I . P)

The defense rested in Its rebuttal
testimony at 10:35 a. m. today
bringing to a clone the presenta-
tion of evidence In the trial of
Alexander Hantages, theatre multi-
millionaire,' accused of criminally
attacking Eunice Frlngle, co-e- d

dancer.
The end of the defense case

ciune with the completion of direct
examination of Mrs. Catherine
Stone, nit employe of tho vaudeville
magnate, who Hprung the last sur- -

(Cnntlnu'ed on Pace HID

Kootball, and the recent investi-

gation Into college tacllcs In ob-- ,

tu I n In g their playerst aluo draws
roriHldeniblo speculative thought
from the Western Union head at
tho present time. The father of
a son, Wlnslow Cnrleton, who has
Just graduatnd from Harvard, and
who has nccnmpanled him on this
trip, tho New York nitin declares
that too much empbusis Is being
placed upon nthlctlrs and not
enough upon wholiirshlp In the
American colleges of today.

Ahiinnl Illumed, '

"The prlnclpul difficulty lies
wilh tho alumni, mitny of whom
Rained nothing during their four
years at college but mi ndmlra
lion for the gliidialor," bo mild.
"Their influence und premiure upon
the umlcrclaKHmcii and upon their
alma maters to turn out chum pi on
lefiins at all cokIh, hnn a demoraliz-
ing eff'-ct- . nnd In I ho long run
will end In defeat. You cannot
curry on n progressive system of
education dictated from tho foot-
ball field," hn said.

Mr. Cnrleton whs accompanied
on the trip by hi son and by
Ihree of tho West-
ern Union. .1. C. Wllllver, Major
York and J. C. Welch of New
York who continued on to Port-
land, where the former will Join
them after a few days' visit hero.

He was met nt the train by his
sinters, the Misses Helen. Mildred
snd May Carleton, his brother Krt.
W. Carleton of the ltdnkln d

in the Table Hock dbdrln!.
by A. Ii. Collier, local manager
of tho Western Union, and .Isck
Carle, of the Southern Pacific
freight office. He and his son
will visit here for two or three
days.

The odds may be 1000 to 1

Bgainst success, .but the odds
lire fair. It is ten thousand
limeS' better to live, having
ilmie something, than to exist

having done nothing,'

The death of Thomas Has-

tings, most distinguished of
American architects, is a great
loss to his profession, and a

loss inexpressible to his friends.

Many enduring monuments,
testifying to his ability, include
the great public library in New
York, and the memorial amphi-
theatre in Arlington cemetery,
where the unknown soldier lies.'

h addition to inborn ability,
Thomas Hastings possessed the

ability to work hard and think
ahead. Often as a young man,
pointing to the old reservoir on

Fifth avenue in New York, he
said to friends:

"They will tear that down
some day, and build after a

public competition. I intend to
win that competition because I

am working at it now."

(Continued on Page Four,
Second Section)

V5E

We hsd jot limn)- hyptMTito
wlien oirn Mtloon flourished, tvr
I rrmpmbrr ainlc nlonholWni wiis

Him cwllcd "a com pi hut ion n'
dlwtws." KortHMlmra th wines'
frthr's pro perl j Is pun jr hard

Oregon Weather
Oregon: Kalr and mild tonight

and Friday with Increasing cloudi-
ness In the northwest portion. Gen-
tle to moderate winds, becoming'
southerly on the coast.

Will Rogers Says:
NEW YORK, Oct. 24.

They are soon to have a city
election 'here 'in New York
City, and there is no moro
tiso Retting excited over the
outcome of it than you
sliouIU over
the outcome
of a presi-
dential elec-

tion, only the
case is exact-

ly reversed.
A Democrat
can't win nationally hocuiiso
he runs out of leniocrati)
too sooiia'ntt n'RcblicajjL''
can't even get a huso onbulU
in this city hecmtHB Rnpnn.
lieans are too Bcnroe. I'hcit'

you can always havo a injf
nority party in any campaign
to split aud rim ovoryhod
they can think of, so Jimmy
Walker will win liy perhjtpa'
the hi(ffest' majority ofany'
candidate in years, and will
then kick himself for getting
up at 9:30 and 10 o clock
in the morning to tnako

speeches. If he even changes
spats for this election ho will
be wasting time. Yours,

WILL HOOERS.

r
v.:

A sheaf of Western Union tele-

grams thrust Into lis hand a
soon as ho stepped from the Shasta
this morning, Newcomb Carleton
president of the telegraph com-

pany, appeared oblivious to tho
world about hlin, and only par-
tially conscious' of tho affection
that was Hhowered upon him by
relatives and friends, until ho had
flrHt menially digested tho lutesl
dope on the stock market situa-
tion In "the city."

The recent "panic" on Wall
Ktreet does not materially affect
him, but it dors hit some of his
c I oh em friends, and It ws for
their wclfiiro that he Was con
cerned. The lutent rumor, as con-

tained In one telegram, luid It thitt
Morgan. Mitchell, who is hend of
New York City's largest bank,
and W'igRins. head of tho second
largest bo nk, were going lo puol
ono hundred million dollars to
avert the threatening dlitasler. ThlH
didn't seem to mean nny thing to
the anxious crowd surrounding Mr.
Carleton, attempting to drag him
Into a waiting car. It did. how-

ever, Interest Mr. Carleton. v
Cs pi la I Timid.

'Thero Is nothing more timid
than capital," ho observed, as
much to himself as to anyone Hho

then ndded. "Thero is nothing
bolder than tho speculator on i
rllng market. And there is noth-

ing more self-e- f fscinV than the
speculator who has guessed
wrong."

Whllo tlie Western t'nlon hat
nothing to do with television, nor
Its tra nn mission, this late develop-
ment holds a particular Appeal to
the New York man, who predicts
that "crude television" will he In

general use throughout the coun-

try within the next year.tand, too.
. t '
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